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Now to see who (uessed right on the queen!

No wonder It rained on a parade with Jonau
is It! ..

'

Having prayed for peace once, why not keep
Vit UPT f;

' How at range life will seem when congress
it not In session.

The "grim god of war" rnust be none other
lhan the old devil himself.

Many admit that diet is both the cause and
cure of pellagra. So aleo of many other

So far as recollection goee, no candidate by
petition haa aver won out for office In thla
county.

Jupiter PluTiui abould be enrolled aeit year
aa a knight of and given the de luxe

' " "Initiation.

The river "Oiae" is eatd to be pronounced
something like VWat," but Just at present haa

'
the effect of "la,",

These ought to be great days for tha great
-- universities of Europe; conditions are so favor

able lo quiet study. .

And remember, that to a large part ef tha
spectator! each year, la a brand new
and first-tim- e revelation.

' Now as soon as Big Chief WAtterson follows
Big Chief JUrvey back on the reservation, wo
may light up the pipe of peace.

The Russian bear is said to be Just aching
for a winter campaign. If so, thoee Germans
will doubtless accommodate him.

Expressions of whet the ministers think of
the pageant, and what they think of the carnl

' val. would probably not read alike.

Watching an airship dropping bombs cannot
be nfif so entertaining or so thrilling ss watch--
lag one turning aerial somersaults for show.

Xr- New York will have another fat chance next
) month to put Tammany out of business. .' But

'

New York la not taking chances, it seema, thee
dy.- - ' - '. ' ", ,

"" The recently expressed idea that actresses
. havs too 'bvlsiness marrying takes no account of
..divorce as one of therr means of tree ad- -

vert loin g.

In picking on the automobfle owner to carry
the brant of .the war tax, those democrats over-

look the fact that in states like Nebraska the
automobile owner "Tor th most part is the

' farmer. -

The fellow who burdena himself with need-
lessly heavy" clothing forgeta, or doea not know,

. that it militates against his breathing, much of
which is 4one through th pores of his skin, as
well as lungs.

What Omaha went la Its School board la
competent and trustworthy men who can be re-

lied oa to deal sensibly and Justly with all cases
, coming before them not to prejudge them on

way or th other.
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Tbe state organisation ef the Woman's Christian
, Temperance union opened Ita tenth convention In the

Ftret ilethodrat Bptaeepet church. The openlnc ad- -
dreee ve by Mra. C. B. Parker of Lincoln. The &U

' urday .evening aeealoa wUI be addreaaad by John D.
Finch.' end the Cqnday eceafoa by Mlae rrances IS.

Wlllard.'. ..

The city jaU.haa been ornamented by a brand-ne- w

beea-burn- er eteve. It la a beauty, and has any amount
of nickel Ulromlnsa on It.

Tbe pnenrlaae of Ueerse TK. Kurts ot thla city and
' KUa Augusta Smith took place at the bride's homo ta

Bt Lula. ' ' . ,

The Congregation ef lareeT haa elected Rev. Dr.
O. E. Harfeld as rabbi. He la a graduate of the Jew.
lah college-i- London and waa for a time rabbi of the
8t Jobn's Street temple In Crhdnnatl.

Mra." J. V. McAdam Snd daughtera. ef Chicago,
who have te valtlng her a! at er, Mra. Jobs F. Dally,
returned' to their home." ' :

Mr. Harry' Gltmore, the 1'nlon Pacific yardmaater.
la out again after a" ehort Ulneea.
- ..Aim. E Keith bu auvtl he. millinery establish.

intiit i45 Uouglae street.-- -

Terminal Foitoffice and Union Station.
At the Instance of our lorsl postofflee au-

thorities a bill ha been Introduced by Con-

gressman Lobeek for an appropriation for a
terminer postofflee at Omaha, and there will be
no difficulty In showing the need of such ac-

commodations at this point. The postofflee Is
Intimately related io the transportation system
over which the malls are carried, and general
experience In other cities is leading to the lo-

cation of the working quarters for Incoming
and outgoing mall In Immediate connection with
or proximity to tbe railway stations. The main
postofflee of New York City has Just been
moved Into a terminal building, the new post-offi- ce

In Washington adjoins tbe Union station
and postofflee relocation Is in prospect In Chi-

cago. In Omaha the present postorflce, aside
from Its may continue to
supply facilities for those branches of the serv-- r

which deal directly with the public, but
more room, with te equipment, la called
for to meet the general growth of the Incoming
and oufgolng business, particularly of the par-

cel poet.

But before a new terminal postoffice is

erected In Omsha' we will have to have a more,
permanent settlement of the broader question
of railway terminals, for it would certainly be
foolish to put a postoffice adjacent to a station
that may be moved to some distsnce in a short
time. In other words, the matter of a termi
nal postofflee and tbe question of a. Union sta
tion are Inseparably linked together, w ft lie
the congressional appropriation is not likely at
best to come too fast, the demand for a termi-

nal postorflce should expedite the movement'
for a new Union passenger station suitably lo
cated and equal to the requirements of the
Greater Onialia of the future.

Horses for the Slaughter.
According to reports, 10,000 horses are' to

be shipped from New Orleans to France for
military service, a consignment" of 850 having
already gone. A similar demand may be made
for American mules. The result, of course, will
be reflected in 'rising prices In this country,
where not since the Spanish-America- n war baa
horseflesh failed to command a very handsome
figure, even though the automobile has come to

'Its ascendancy in the meantime.
'Thla sis tighter of man and beast in Europe

wrlnga a common plea and protest from - tne
social welfare and humanitarian workers.' -

"When, a million men are suffering in the
trenches, wet, cold and wounded, what are a
few children Buffering under conditions In. the
factories?" exclaims Miss Jane Addams.

Similarly a leader in the work of the Amer
ican Humane association observes: '

"It seems ludicrous to spend thousands of

dollars for the prevention of minor injuries to

horses here, while thousands are being shipped
abroad to endure much greater suffering, even
slaughter."

But, of course, the question there is, Will
tha wholesale feeding of horseflesh into the
capacious maw of war hasten or retard the hu-

man slaughter? "

We would sacrifice all our
horses to' end the war. But the logic of both
these good women Is sound. Men and nations
cannot! deliberately "outrage the f bee!f laws of
society! and humanity with impunity. Th

world' will not easily slip from under the Im-

pact of Its own retribution in : consequence of

this unepeakable slaughter and desolation on

the continent of Europe, the vaunted "home--

of clvlllxatton." The more thla thought is born
in upon us all, the raor It may in time make
men determln on the side of world pee.

Geography and Politic.
The Saturday Evening Post raises th point

in favor of the old proposition of removing the
national capital from Washington, that location
elsewherei say la New York. Chicago or Phila
delphia, would lead to better government be

cause it would mean larger Interest in the do-

ing of congress, and therefore wider publicity.
' No one today is prepared to discount th

efficacy of publicity In th improvement of gov

eminent. It haseven with th national capital
belated on the Atlantis seaboard, exerted a
mighty Influence in federal as well as local af
fairs, specially In late years, an lnfluenes which

should tncreasa.wltb, tlm, But what ,th Post
says la worth considering: '

True, the president gets aaatlon-wide-hearin- g; but
fcaae ball, we should say. seta at loaat five columns of
tha printed and ctrculattd pate to every column coa-cre- sa

seta. Thla relative Isolation ia bad for Waehlns
ton. The government Uvea In an abnormal atmosphere
conalatlna of per cent pure politics and t per oent of
other Incrtdlente: tho normal compoaitlon would be I
per cent politics and 5 per cent f other Inarodlente.
If consreaa went to Ita dally attune on tsrofwar.
State street; er Cheatwut etreet. It would be, wi

whole, a more serviceable bodr.
It may strike some folks as paradoxical in

th extreme to think of moving congress to
Wall street to purge It of politics and instill th
other better elements, or even to State atreet in
Chicago, yet It would undoubtedly have th
effect of bringing th government more in the
public eye. It might require time, though, for
th American reading public to adapt itself to
th proposed ratio of five columns of congres-

sional doings to on of base blj.

Why Uot Tell the Beuoa Whyt
Using aa Its pretext the filing of a petition

candidate under instigation of District Court
Clerk "Bob" Smith, th democratic World-Heral- d

Indulges in a double-shotte- d assault on
County Commissioner John C. Lynch, but, cuttl-

efish-like, carefully cove re up the reason why
"Bob" Smith would like to see Lynch removed
from th county board.

Th reason la that Commissioner Lynch has
led the fight to make the rs put the
money back, though Smith Will hopes. If the
county board ran be chloroformed, to bang on
to upward of 116.000 Insanity and naturaliza-
tion fees thst he la trying te pocket.

The World-Herald- 's animus goes to th asm
point, namely, the activity of Commissioner
Lynch" and' hi republican associates on tha
board scotching the $50,000 Jail feeding graft
aought to be perpetrated by th World-Herald- 's

democratic pet, Sheriff McShan. ,

Not a word from th World-Heral- d yet la
praise of th supreme court decision stopping
these two attempted steals. Yet that paper
thinks tt can persuade th voters to defeat th
men who have courageously blocked the fee
grabbers, and to reward the notorious grafters

" - -
with
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Blowhole In Ihe Peace A fmr.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct. S.- -To the Editor

of The Bee: I aee ao much about wll- -

eon'e and Bryan'a peace policy, but
what have they dona towarda peace? fold
to Greece two warahlpe, wnicn tney
knew would be ueed for war purpoeea.
Now. would It not have been better to
have turned thoae shlpa Into merchant-
men, eVen If 01 government would have
loet In money value?

Rocond Why la not the egte of alt thla
war material stopped If we are working,
for peace?

All thla peace talk may do for a lot of
school, children Juat starting, but not for
a thinking people. TIM HOWARD.

nrnm Cleeee the Debate.
OMAHA. Oct l.-- To the Editor of The

Pee: An article In the letter box algned
by K. M. Coffee of Lincoln makes a per-

itonei and unwarranted attack on me be-

cause of my efforts to save the laboring
men and women of this state from the
curse of the workmen a corn- -
penaatlun law enacted by the last legis
lature, and 4o be voted on at the refer
endum election to be held on the Id of
neat month.

When I cendemn this compen
sation law as unqualifiedly .aa I do, I

expressing my own personal views
and the views of substantially every
man and woman who has reaul the pro
posed law regardless of their buslnea er
occupation. And In this connection I
want to say that It Is my firm conviction
that no sensible man or woman can
read thla taw without unqualifiedly con-
demning It. I feel sure that I am not
pin headed, as charged by Mr. Coffee,
when I condemn a law which for example
allows a young man whose leg Is cut off
at the hip, or whlse arm la cut eft at the
ahoulder. through the fault f.hle em.
plover, a sum not exceeding from fl.000
to 11.200.

And I am further confident that my
Ideaa are rftt pin headed aa charged by
Jlr. Coffea. because within the last week
the Central Labor Union of this eity,
made up of leadera from forty of the local
unions, haa unqualifiedly condemned .this

compensation law. i
GEO ROD E. NORMA!.

President Machinists' Union of Omaha.' 'No.'31.

Woalrf Ray the Stork Tarda.
FLORENCE. Neb., Oct. 1-- To the

Editor of The Bee: I note aome of our
leading candidates for state office advo-
cate the physical valuation of the Union
Stock yarda on account of a saving, of
160,000 to the farmers by cutting I cents
per head on the sale of hose. They un
doubtedly don't care ao much about the
saving of tha $60,000 aa they do in throw-
ing out their lariat to catch tha farmers-vote-

.

Physical or appraised' valuation la
not necessary and needless expense. Let
some couragous representative or senator'
declare himself for state ownership If
he wanta to be elected this fall and If
elected Introduce a bill carrying an appro
priation to purchase the Vplon Stock
yards at South Omaha. :

C. L. NETHAWAT.

Takea Rxceptlon to nil Tenatmaa,
bOUTH OMAHA, Oct. s.-- To the Editor

of The Boe: In reply to F. A.' A gnaw
let me say, for a man who would like
to be considered responsible' 16 threw htm.
self liable to criticism ss he has m this
article should not go unanswered. The
facts are, the Judge fa toe sour to be
outside the pickle barrel. For a matt tq
aaaail characters like Theodore Roosevelt. '

President . WUaon or William 3. Bryan,
surely can't help causing 111 feeling from
any man.

Hla Idea of minority president
gether wrong, aa one of the greatest '

presidents, with oth,rr, we ever 'had In
thla union waa Abraham Lincoln. And 1

consider one other as great s Theodore
Roosevelt, so hla minority Idea is cer-
tainly knocked into a cooked hat..

Th judge quotes from Governor, Wil-
liam T. HalneS of Maine, which, If it la
the governor's exact worda, does not
sound ta me very progressive, for the
reason that majorities many times are net
the will of the people, .as mtryorltles are
more timca of the better thinking and
more honest clafa. He assume consider-
able when he says, had the republican
party remained In power there would be
no war tax. While we are act tn war oat-selv-

we have to stand seme part of tfce.
'burden. My advice te the Judge la to be
a little more moderate la hla denuncia-
tion ef the public men spoken of.

, W. F. BURDICK.

Mlae Hess Ksstalaa.
OMAHA. Oct. .- -To the Editor of The

Bee: On May Zt, UU, I signed a contract
for a concert to be given here by Mm e.
Schumann-Uafn- k on April ! This
followed the regular form ef the ether
three which were algned for the same
artist's previous appearances here under
my management.

la the meantime the prima donna sold
several weeks of her time to the . Red--
path Bureau of Chicago, who aay they
again sublet Omaha and. tha mid-we- st te
Mr. Kleth Vawter of Cedar Rapids, who
held a contract for Omaha, October , 114..

Under date ef September V, J Sit, the
president of the Rrdpath bureau offered
me tlSS "with .the understanding that
yovr rancel your date for this year's ap--.

pearance.
I wired acceptance .on receipt of .the

money, but.aa the money was not' seat
my contract with tha Wolfsohn bureau for
Mme. Prhumenn-Heln- k to sing April It,
1H. Is still valid.

My direct appeal te tha artist for her
personal assistance In thla matter briefly
referred ma to her managers. Neither waa
tt possible for me te see the brtra doana
nor sny of her party when I called.

As to tbe prices ef admission charged
for Mme. Shumann-Hetnk'- s former eon-cert-

these were always regulated by
centred, and supposedly by ths artist
herself. I have repeatedly been refused
a cut on even the second balcony seats,

Managers who buy a block ef hoe Urns
are privileged te speculate en pHcee and
lift restrictions which have governed me
when controlling only one date.

! JCVELTH JHQPF R.

Here and There '

What U believed te be the lowest .type
sf humanity In the world today baa been
stecevered la the latertes of Sumatra,
people without property, religion. Super
stition or any Idea ef a future state. '
. Western Australia produces more gold

than any American state, sends' more
pearle to Europe than any ether country
except Ceylon, and Is said te have1 the
richest belt of hardwood timber ta ta

- ' - -world. . -

Peculiarities of Life
Over in Germany

Tnm the-- JFaUoaall OeogreplUe Mgasis. .
Talaa--e that Are Fralej.

The people of German cittea live amid different
conditions than those Of American clUea. Ia Berlin
It Is forbidden to water ftowere except between the
hours of 4 snd o'clock la the morning; rre one een
plsy a plane before ? o'clock In the morning or after S

o'clock at night; no bedding may be aired out ef
a front window; atnatng, shouting or whistling Is not
tolerated on the streets; the dwellers In apartment
houses are forbidden te bath at night: no . one Is
allowed te take a street car that Is full to Its capac-
ity; no pedestrian shall obstruct a carriage or an
automobile; one cannot employ a servant without ths
aid of the police, or Change his residence, without their
consent; he cannot take the cab that etrlkes his fancy,.
bin the one the police tell him to take. There are
walks sacred to pedestrians, streets dedicated to roller
skaters. Speedways where only automobllee may go.

Natlvee Well Satieties'.
Although the long list ef "forbidden" things In

German cities gete onto the nervea of Americans, the
Oermana like them. They aay that only unreasonable
things are forbidden and that all such things should
not be allowedtheir clothes will not' be made wet
by the water from tipetal rs window boxes; their morn
ing nap will not be disturbed by street noises; no
thumping piano will keep them awake at night; they'
will get seats when they enter a street car. They
srmply prefer to subordinate their passing whims to
their permanent comfort.

No domestle servant can get a position except
through the police. Bhe must make a formal ap-
plication at the municipal regiatry office, where comes
te housewife wanting a cook; The police give her
a little boojc setting forth her name, where she was
born and when, her stature, the oolor of her eyes and
hair, and the date when she first want Into do-

mestic service, It also- - gives the name, oooupatlon.
social rank and residence of each former employer,
and the reason for her leaving each househould, writ-
ten in by the mlatreee thereof, which, is authenticated
by the stamp of the police.

After the cook Is hired her mistress must register
the fact and the term of employment with the police,
giving them .the number of the cook's record book,
while the cook must take her book back to the police
for her new employment to be written into it Every
Monday .the mistress must affix a Insurance
stamp to the card the cook Is required to have, and
once a month the postoffice cancels these "stamps.
This must b attended to regularly er the police will
Inquire why. That proceeding insures the cook. that
If aha lives to be 70, thereafter she will get a pension
of from II to $5 a month. If she marries in the mean-
time ahV'may jhave. her Insurance with interest, re-

funded, or keep It up, as she pleases.
' Neither mistress nor maid, complains about these
restrictions snd this red tape- - .The mistress says she
Is sure of getting a good servant and the maid says
.she is sure of .good treatment, by her mistress.

Many Class Dlstlactfoae.
No western country has more ciasa distinction thsn

Germany. Every person above the' rank of manual
laborer has a handle of some kind to his name,' which
enables eyen the stranger to determine his standing.
When a traveler goes to a hotel or lodging house, he
must give his name, home address, and standing, both
ss to occupation and social position. The women are
even more particular than the men aa to nice social
distinctions. The wife claims as her own the full
title of her lord and master. If she be the wife of
a captain in the army, she Is Mrs. Captain So and So;
if her hushand, is a postal clerk, she is addresaed as
Mr?, Director of Post So snd Bo; If her husband haa
kecome postmaster, she will be Mrs, Upper Director

'
of Postsr So end So. '
T. These' titles and social distinctions that go with

them are not confined to the army and civil service.
A man who has a great electrical factory may be
known m i royal privy, commercial, councillor, elec-

trical, appliance, factory proprietor.'- ' -

' Aalarlee In the German array are extremely low;
--a- German general may' 'not get as imreh1 as a sec-

ond lieutenant In the ' American' army. - But there Is
no German tradesman, who- - will not give alrnost un-

limited credit to the German army offrcer. He Occu
pies the first social position tn ttoe empire, and every
wealthy father and ambitious mother will only be too
glad to pay his debts if he wilt but" Wed their
daughter ' - ' .. . i .

The dowry Is never lost sight of from the highest
home to the- - humblest, and even the servant girl will
scale down her pleasures to the' lowest in order to In-

ert aae the dowry, WhlcR adds to her chanoee of mar
riage. - ..

German Baalaeas His,
The German business man ia different from the

business men of many other countries. He brings to
his work an equipment of technical training, dlectpline,
orderliness, and unflagging Industry seldom equaled.
He rlsea at o'clock In the morning, haa a simple
breakfast of coffee and roll a. and Is at I his office or
factory never later than I o'clock. He takes a sand-

wich along 'In his pockety snd.eats.it ss a second,
braefast, usually between 10 snd It o'clock. At 1

o'clock, if he is a family man. he goee home to his
dinner, which he eats leisurely, snd then takes a
nap. After this comes his coffee and cigar, and after
these hie return to his office, where he arrives
by I o'clock. There are many peculiar ways thst Ger-

ms bustaess men have when dealing with people at
home, however ready they are to ac modal them-
selves to foreign conditions, when they deal abroad- -

A German house paying a btu by check win aiwsys
deduct the atamp It costs to malt the check. If a
"postage due" lettea comes, ha will let it go back foe
prepayement.. even though K mgyt contain a check or
an. order;. "It ie the custom."

Waa Karatere ia Goraaaay.
It is generally agreed that the German working

class have fewer amusements, less leisure, ana
mailer amount of. money to spend for either enter

tainment or living expenses than the same class In
England and' America,, but for all this the, seem con-

tented and happy. Dancing seems to be ths ehsrscter-latl- o

amusement of the working people.
Bismarck once said thst every neenny, aoie- -

bodled man has a right to say to the state that It
Shan give hi in work. And that Idea nas neen ee
veloped te such an extent that In 1932 there were
fewer thaa I Pr cent of the wageernara o Ger-
many out of employment. In England and the United
States the unemployed rangee aroun4 tt per cent.

The employer ef labor le required to maintain
working appliances, machinery and tools in such a way
as to orotect the operators from dsnger to life and
health, and nyast give them good light proper space
and eufflolent ventilation. Broad gangways must be
provided, which must be kept 'dear, and sanitary
washing and dressing accommodation are required la
every factory- - There are also dining rooms, where
the workmen may have thetr food heated; and meay
of these have libraries, planes and assembly rooms.

- Inspect by the police takes place every day, and
the sllghteet Infraction ef ths factory law wtll be re-

ported and dealt with. Each week the employer must
pay into ths public treasury a small fraction of each
mnlova'a wage, to guarantee their old-a- ge pension.

No emptors caa discharge an employe without good

eausa, and every disagrees nt betwsea them goee to
the industrial ourte he government does not permit
the settlement of such disagreements , outside of these
courts, however willrag both parties mlgM be to

N
promise.! , .'. -

cm1Imm ef Cnaa Bdaeatiaa.
Every German is educated for the partloular work
nr th.t haa been chosen for him. There ia n

drifting into a trade or profeaalor-becoml- ng a macbtn-l-at

. through the eweeptns-out-ah- op rout, or a phar
maciat through the aode-counta- m route. Ecta child,
has his career selected for hint, and when his train-
ing la finished he le fitted for no other..- -

No ether nation poeaaseas so many fine technical
school a in the rural dlstrtcte-ther- e are the agricul-

tural schools for the farmers" boys, and the great crop
yields f Oermsay aaewer for thetr effiCioMcy. The
empire has twenty-on-e universities, with a total

of H.OlQ. more thaa half of whom are in
the schools of philosophy. "

1 - elflrltaal" Comfort fr Beelaes.
Some aptrftual comtort left in tho war sons. Klch-sr- d

Harding Davis reports that although the Rhelms
cathedral U a ruin there are sO.OOO.eoe bottles ef

the srlne eeUare thereewoutw -

" 1 CHEERY CHAFF.

'Papa sava T shouldn't marry now. He
says I don t know tbe vale of a dollar
yet."

"Tell him you will sj v tittle
oner to handle." IiOulsvllle Courier

Journal. ...
"Why ere yoe always brs urging about

your preacher?" aeked tho Old Fogy.
"He ier.'t so eloquent. He reads his ser-
mons, doesn't he?"

"That's why I'm for him, replied the
Grouch. "He can tell when he geti to tho
end." Cincinnati Enquirer. .

"The streets of New Torfc are a btflise
of glory a veritable explained the
American. "Why. there's one electric sign
with loo.wn lights on It-- " i

Doean't that make R rewtber conspicu-
ous, old tort?" asked his British friend.
Harper's Weekly.

"Ton used to send mo candy before we
were married," she said bntrrty.

"Yes," he replied, luet as bitterly; snd
before we were married yoor fathor would
occasionally hand me a few good cigars."

Baltimore American.

"Havon't yonr opinions on this subject
undergone a change?"

"No, replied Senator Sorgtrnnv
"But your views, ss you expressed

them some- - time ago'
"Thoee were not mr views. Those

were my interviewa." Washington Star.

Magistrate I understand that you ever-hear- d

the quarrel between tho delendnnt
and his wife?

Witness Yes. sir.
Magistrate Tell me. If you can. what ho

seemed to he doing.
Witness He aeemed to be do'ng the

listening, sir. National Monthly.

T suppose, farmer, that the crews Cre-
ated the vmual havoc, with year corn thla
yearT

"Gawsh, no! I put up a searacrow
dressed In the kind er rig the women are

!

1

Hal Stuf ondl quodtu
pul'GoatloTi..

I;

If vou know where
to look, you will find
on the outside' of
every case of Safe
Home matches cer-
tain numbers, letters
or symbols. To you
these mean nothing.

Good
Mahufacturinil

they The
jrreat deal

They tell us many
things, and enable
us to determine
(i) When the matches
were made yesrr,
month, day and hour.
(a) yfAere they were
made--i- n which of five
factories and on which
of several hundred
machines!
(3) The temperature V'

and humidity in the air
at the time of manu- -
facturell
(4) The names of the men and
women who made themtlt

Does impress
you as good manu- -

trr-- v

a

weartn nowadays, and ft scared the da
out of 'em." Boston Transcript-v- ,

Aii.iai1s are
lotng encuch?

Second Farmer NopT they should
made to furnish the fancee we ait te
watch the trains go by. New Yofk Sun.

"Jim offered te bet sne ha could pro-noun-oe

Prsemysl. Cseetoohowa-Kalle- s aod
Bydtfcuhnea more correctly thaa eeou.

"Did you take the bet?"
"Certalnlv not. Where de S"rV

we were going to get referee Bajtl-ms- ra

American.

STR JOHN FRENCH, REPORTER

B. L. Taylor in Chicago Tribune.
While other pens our hearts Impale,

Their tales of death to fII.
YJnu spin round, unvarnlehed Isle,

And spin It mighty well.

While other writers blase
To voice world despair.

Tou mention calmly. "There's hint
Of autumn in the air."

Wide others send us miles ef drool.
At which the sngels weep.

Too let us know the nights are cool.
And simply grest for sleep.

While others .write of "she and shsll."
OC foul and lurid skies,

Tou send us word wsrmlsh spell
Ilka stirred to life the flies.

Ton- - ride the whirlwind's mighty wtage.
And there dtreot ths blow.

And yet find time to write of things
Wei really wish to know.

Toon style's devoid of flounoe and frill.
And adlectlval bene:

Lome may you live! at least UnW
You finish thla campaign.

And later, if you get around
Wltlh Memoirs' of the Row,

ni buy one set, morooeo bound.
Talte my subscription now!

l
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factoring? . Or doesn't it? .

We refer to it, not. in si.
spirit of boastfulness, but
to give you an icjea of the
extraordinary care that
marks every step in thev
making of Safe Home
matches. ;

To us mean a, experiments and testsvery

this

which we have made, in
an honest effort to pro-
duce a perfect match,
have cost us about' a
quarter of a million dol-
lars.1 Why did we do all
this research work ? Be-
cause it is good business

because, in the long run.
it Witt pay.

We do ask you to pay
more mdhey for matches
than you have been pay-
ingmerely to see that
you get: better matches

.what you do jay.
This you can do if you ask
for Safe Home . tnatches
by name.

AU grocers Five cents a box.

eRWeMMAIIHtWSSswsatWHSlssasasses-- H

I Your office location
J business asset.

not

for

any

1

I

j : A well known, well kept, well j
I

" located and well tenanted !
' building is botfnd to l?e

A business asset
for you and your associates.

j THE BEE BUILDING
L

- ; (Th building that U alwaya nw)

I is such a building, par excellence.
I. .

.
1 :

I Arrange for offices with the superintendent
I Room 103
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1
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